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In the past who have even don thU. I t TTrtnriftftfl Vnn mTie Film to tie Deall. BETTER THAN CRYSTAL. it u opaque: Fonuu of Public Opinion.
tell U8 it Is

reunion. laaaeL tell us
Do you kno-.rwb- y they and yet the Lord said unto them, J ft llUliUlM I Ed lb

--Ticti i miu mj fuiKRi t ini
quity, for I nkvkk knew yon." Ap To-Da- y

f It. ALLEN,
t V A TTOUNKY-AT-LA-

UoldHbnro, K. C
v'ill pr.ictico in Sampson county.
I'. tt

THE OPINION OF OUR READ W hy ? "Not every one that afthmt TALM AGE'S SERMON
ABOUT RELIGIOUS Lord, Iiord, shall enter Into the

AS TOM DIXON SEES THE FU-TUR-

STORM. ERS ON THE VARIOUS
TOPICS OF TIIE DAY. kingdom of heaven, hut they that do

GEORGE WASHINGTON WAStho will ot my fatuvr which U In
heaven." Matthew 7 ; .21-2- 3.M. LKL, M . I).

A.

opaque? It is because tbey are blind.
The natural man reeeiveth not tho
tilings of J1 because they sure Fpiritu-all-y

discerned. There is no trouble
with the crystal; the trouble is with
the eyes which try to look through it.
We pray for vision, Lord, that our
eyes might bo opened. When the
eye salve cures our blindness then we
Snd that religion is transparent

It is a transparent JUble, All the
mountains of the Bible come out
Sinai, the mountain of the law; Pisgah,

PASSING TltOUClIt NORTH
CAROLINA.iuw l) u ins win iui nuuiaii iu

preach? II so, give me thus
It Will Be a World-Wid- e Drama,

Stormy and Tragic.
W offr tbi column to our roulT in

which to UieuM topics ot Interest and profit
to theia. Ep.

l'ii v.xi' i an,Si. iK(. an i) I.)kntu;t,
iHh.v iii Lut-- ; :ur Store. jo7-lyt- L Kaith thrt Lnrd"mid I am sherd. IfTho Natural Crystal is the Star of

the Mountain and t he Jtieeii
of the Cave.

WHO PAYS THE EXPENSE?

The New Berne Journal very
timely and pertinently says:

'The question has been raised,
'who pays th? exjenfM of the Pres-dent'- H

pleasure trip?' It will cost
over ?:J0.C00- - not u large sum for a
great Government to pay, but rather
large for an individual to spend in a
few weeks.

No, neither Harrison nor the gov-
ernment pays. The President of t he
people hps. ;v!:pted a free special
train fitted up in magnificent and
royal style, from the Railroad mag-
nates. This is an insult to the peo-
ple. Harrison accepts favors from
Railroad magnates. Then whose
President is he ? The people must
electa President in '02 of the people

itu there, it can bo ibund.lf not, I entries In His Private Diary About
then woe to the mauwho dare to I the Trip.4A. STKVKNS, M. IX

, ll'"U TAN AND SURGEON, put It there. Rv. ; is.THE HOPES AND ASPIRATIONS OF
RFmESS COUNTLESS MILLIONS.

- Shall Women Prtaeh?
Mi;. Editor--Accordi- ng to pro-

mise I forward you tho following
AiHHlirr us, " fc wrung iui i m

.1 1. I.. tl f I " .fthe mountain of prospect; Olivet, the
BUT THE CRYSTAL OF RELIGION EX-

CELS EVERYTHING.
wnuvwaioiiH..uiut, ui a ruf tl,,U .

r"r;"r, ; : r;; yti return through Northmountain of instruction; Calvary, the j ing upon the subject of ''Woman's
mountain of sacrifice. All the rivers j Preaching"; nol that I desire toen- - vv. , h.vii..j ifVirrtl In it-- .vtr.t .!!.. A.l.,. ...

Suepeiuiiiuyuuuuui iai w ,,a " Prtham n! in llm utmmm w 1 A 111 I -

;uci! ever I'ost Uthce.)
arM:ty oe found at night at the

nMdenee of J. llj. Stevens on College
Street. j7-1- yr

7r i: FA ISO N,
.Vrr IUNF.Y and Counsell-

or at I j aw.
Ollicc on Main Street,

.vill practice in courts ofSampsonand
'ins. Also in Supreme

" State tuay bo interred Inou.r '"ilrV.fKiSS ngthe Diary of hU tour South- -
t"CTU' t .: I wanl. unftimv Iitr!ltr .h1...i-- .

If not, though an angel from hea tion;. bal spelling, etc. The lrwl.ven nreach any other let mm oe dent's rule waa to acrept no offer of

ter the arena of controversy, nor that
I arrogate to myself the solo and ex
elusive right to correct error- - now
taught lor truths from God's word.

But when I see, as I did not long
since, in your paper, u n
of religion contending for tho faith
ouce delivered to the saints, and a
minister of a denomination which
frequently boasts of its nuraerica!
strength contending for the opposite
I eannot, or will not remain silo it,

accasctl. Again, Juo. 2nd, 1; 9-- 11

"For if there coine any unto yau Hospitality, ui the way of entertain
ing hlmsell and wrvanti; but to ikayi!,..!rt. AM business intruded to Lis

of tlie Rible come out Hidekel, or the
river of paradisaical beauty; Jordan,
or the river of holy chrism; Cherith,
or the river of prophetic supply; Nile,
or the river of palaces, and the pure
river of life from under tlie throne,
clear as crystal "While reading this
Bible after our eyes have been touched
by grace wo find it all transparent,
and the earth rocks, now with crucifix-
ion agony and now with judgment
terror, and Christ appears in some of
his two hundred and fifty-si- x titles, as
far as I can count them the bread,
the rock, the captain, the commander.

and bring not this doctrine lecelvo I n every cas. Th U w 1 ,1 e ilinan

iEW York, April 19. The eagerness
to hear Dr. Talinage's sermons at The
Christian Herald services on Sunday
evenings, in this city, continues un-
abated. As usual there was this even-
ing a dense mass of people waiting out-
side the Academy of Music long before
the hoar for commencement, and every
seat in the huge building was occupied
In a few minutes after the doors were
opened. Dr. Talraage had prcacned to
an immense audience in the morning
in the" Brooklyn Academy of Music.
His text was, "The crystal cannot equal

him not, Ac., for he that hlddethwill receive prompt and euTeful
4 tout ion. joV-ly- r alluslou in tho extract, an w ell a hUhim God simhh! U partaker of hi trocHtom in criticising hh Ivlging

and for the people.

An exchange John James lu-gall- s,

having procured thirty acres
of land and hired two field laborers,
only wants a mortgage to make, hi in
a tipical farmer of the West. Ex-Senat- or

Ingalls may cover him-
self with hay-see- d and talk about
the crops, but It takes more than
that to make a farmer.

evil deeds." places. .Bhhs, ho did not writeMuch more can be said upon thUv. kluu,
I AVIOUNLY AN1 COUNSKLLORJ theso hurried nottM of hU Journeysubject, and will, it necessar. lor publication.J. W. POWKLI Them) extracts are taken fromRoxabel, Bertie Co.,N.C, Ap'l 10. uMiingion'd iTivaio inane," a

let the consequences be what ihey
may. And again, when I see the
State Organ of this denomination
virtually silent upon this subject, and
one of its laymen seiiously alone,
and that in political newspaper, man-
fully battling for the truth, I unhes-
itatingly seize my pen and gladly

the conqueror, the star, and on and
beyond any capacity of mine to re thin (ctavo volume of 2IS pages,

published by the "llixiorir.ilWAYNK COUNTY.
hearse them. Transparent religion I Society,1 in Richn.cnd, Va, iwil.

A Cold-Wood- ed Murder. Jvlitcil by llensm J. Ixwlng.THE BEAUTY OP RELIGION.

The providence that: seemed dark be

New York, April 19, 1801.
Rev. Thomas Dixon, Jr., preceded

bis sermon this morning on "Eccle-
siastical Owls" by the following re-
view of current events :

THE COMING OR EAT RATTLE.
The Ja5;t fifty years may be demo.i-ir.ate- d

th Era of Coipoiato Power.
The apostle ot Adam Smith and Her-
bert Spencer Lave had their day in
the economic, world. We have had
an era of unlimited competition in
the domain of commerce. The re-sa- lt

has been somewhat startling con-
sidering the prophecies of the great
political econintets. The millenium
i yet alar. In fact, a free cut-thro- at

competition in trade seerns to have
brought us to a condition that has
pr d uced j ust tho opposite effect from
that predicted. Competition has
been overdone. It has destroyed it-
self. Monopoly in tiade has been
the inevitable result.

The Corporation lias been master
of the forces of our civilization for
the past twenty-fiv- e vears. They
have made laws. They nave made
and unmade the policies of govern-
ments. Our real rulers have not been
legislators, governors, Congressmen
and Presidents. Our real rulers have
been corporate director?, bank off-
icers, railroad presidents, and mining
king.. We are entering upon a new
era in the history of our political
economy. It bids fair :o be an era
of striking events. It will be, in
fact, a world-wid- e drama. No lover
of his fellow-ma- n ca. be indifferent
t the issues of that conflict. Upon
them hang the hopes and aspirations

commend Dr. T. B. Kingsbury for
his gallant fight foT, and upholding,fore becomes pellucid. Now you find DomiERSViLLE, April 18. I

Tbi9 coramupity as shockeil

Jaa. II. Cauliwi.k.
Spartlngburg, 8. C.
Sdunlay, April 17th, (1711):

Hllfax is tho flrt ton I
God is not trying to put you down.

AT ijAW.
Oiiice o?i Wall Street.

Will practice in Sampson, Bladen,
IVnder, Harnett and Duplin Conn-tie- s.

A No in Supremo Court.
I'ronipt personal attention will be

;ivcii to all le-- al business. ie 7-l- yr

HOYETTH, D.iJ.S.
FRANK fffiOffice on Main Street. J&?ifr

Offers his services to the people of
Clinton and vicinity. Everything
in the line of Dentistry done in the
best style. Satisfaction guaranteed.

carMy trnis are. strictly cash.
Don't ask me to vary from this rule.

the tn th. God bles;- - mm and en
courage him.

It pays to be a humbug. P. T.
Barnum, t he big circus man, left an
estate worth ?",000,000. Who dug
that money from the ground? For
th.it is where it all comes from.

Should Italy and tho United States
go to war it would be a sort of eagle

yesterday by the fhocKing news thatAnd when we read over the lists of came to after passing the line be--a brother had murdered a brother tweeu the two st ttw. anil U 1kiuI 20

Now you understand why you lost that
child and why you lost your property;
it wzs to prepare you for eternal treas-
ures. And why sickness came, it be-

ing the precursor of immortal juvenes--

delegates to the various Woman's
Suffrage Conventions, and our eyes
rest upoa the following : Rev. Alice

under thejj parental roof. Tho two mlleji trom it. To thU place vewch
sons of Mr. John Jordan, Dawson by tho aid of Oars and setting tioleDouttlo and the Rev. bee-sa- w Say and Cnarle?, got Into a dispute In are brought, for the produce, whichand monkey affair. But they are much, and Re v. Annie Longtoague.

clamorous "for the burial and obliv the kitchen on Friday morning while coim? to thin place, and oihow along
the rlveH nd be carrletl 8or...nti . ih it,.. t Th laf. may 10

cence. And now you understand why
they lied about you and tried to drive
you hither and thither. It was to put
you in the glorious company of such miles higher to tho fa'l, which are

not "agoing."

There;s a heap of work for the
political foot killer tliis year, and he

ter split the former's fckull with a neither great nor of much extent:
ion, of the memory ot that old bach-
elor crank Paul." I say when we
behold such is it not timd that South-
ern men at least should stop and

men as Ignatius, who when he "went
hatchet. Ho died in a few hours.ji above theso (which are called theJEWELRY out to be destroyed by the lions said, N.

it" (Job xxviii, 7).
Many of the precious stones of the

Bible have come to prompt recog-
nition. But for the present I take up
the less valuable crystal. Job, in my
text, compares saving wisdom with a
specimen of topaz. An infidel chemist
or mineralogist would pronounce the
latter worth more than the former, but
Job makes an intelligent comparison,
looks at religion and then looks at the
crystal, and pronounces the former as
of far superior value to the latter, ex-

claiming in the words of my text,
"The crystal cannot equal it."

THE EXACTNESS OF RELIGION.
Now, it is not a part of my sermonic

design to depreciate the crystal, whether
it be found in Cornish mine or Uartz
mountain or Mammoth cave or tink-
ling among the pendants of the cbaa-dehe- rs

of a palace. The crystal is the
star of the mountain ; it is the queen
of the cave; it is the eardrop of the
hills; it finds its heaven in tlie dia-
mond. Among all the pages of nat-
ural history there is no page more in-

teresting to me than the page crystallo-graphi- e.

But I want to show you that
Job was right when, taking religion in
one hand and the crystal in the other,
he declared that the former is of far
nore value. and beauty than the latter,

recommendingat to all the people and
to jd t'ua ages, declaring. "The crystal
c.-.i.- ecual it.'

great talis) there are others, butcan't return from his lonr vacation "I am tl? wheat, and the toeth of the think? And when we see upon the none but what may, with a little Itn- -too soon. The Goldshoro Argus gives the fol- -one hand a woman ofseeming refinewild beasts-mus- t first grind me txsfore linivniiunir Iu t,iuuul '11. 1 f. ......
ment, of apparent mcdest retire lowing account ot the dreadful affair gtands ur0, hIah 1: and It 1

ment, and professionally pious enter which Is luiier limn mat given Dy the reason given lor not placing it
I can' become pure bread for Jesus
Christ;" the company of such men
as Polycarp, who when standing in
thi midst of the amphitheater waat-in- c:

for the lions to come out of

the sacred desk of God and patheil nnr corresDondent : at tho head of tho navigation thero
Ksolutinn of Respect.

University of No. Ca.,
Chapel Hill, April 10, 1801.

The Dialetic ud Philanthrouic

cally appeal to men in Christ's name 4t t i
Thfi news of a dLstresslmr fratri- - ocmg none out iow grouna n

it, and the falls. It seems to bo Inuntil tears unbidden roll down the
cheeks of those uuused to weep, clde reached this city yesterday from1 ,1 4-- V.S 3 -theiroi counuess million, in tliem are

bound up tbe destinies ot generations a decline, and dot not, it is uld,
contain a thousmd houIs.people in thegaueries jeering and shout- - gain is it not time mat we snouia unininan BiowuM.ip X"?"yet unborn. The historian who pre

in-- "The Eons'for Polvcarn " reoliod. enquire, are we rigni in inrowing mo me oaunuu iu, u u.y.
4honariit hninfv I Th Aft. Jordan.WM ir III 51 till IlllUI'l III lllUULllLb I Aftfr - m " ' -

'Let them come on," and then stoop
Sunday i7th: Col. Aahe, th

Representative of the district In
which this town stands, and severalagainst her, or at least not silence 16 yers old, and Dawson Jordan, 22

serves for us the record will have
material big with the pathos and
tragedy of tne race. D is to i e a
battle of Giants. Billions of dollars.

toward the cave "Where theing down herin theimlnit? yeare oiu, bohs ui jir juihi a. uiuai.,
iu.tr,. urtih timir narnt n ih otherw, gentlemen, called upon, andwild beasts were roaring to get out,

Mr. Editor, these questions have
backed by greed and lust of power.

Societies of ihe University, in joint
session assembled, desiring to honor
the memory of their friend, the late
illustrious --govern croft he Common-
wealth and President of the Board
of Trustee of the University,' ap-
pointed the following committee to
prepare s citable resolutions: Me&srs.
M. J. Pearsall, A. II. Patterson, J.V. Lewis, F. C. Mebane and W. E.
Rollins, of the Dialectic Society, and
Messrs. Shepard Bryan, Geo. Ran-
som, W..W. Ashe, F. II. Bachelor
andll. R.Eason, of the Philanthropic

farm. It poems that tbe two were TV Ul n u'rto out "Mch the Inhabitants were des rouin the barnyard preparing go
to plant cotton and Dawson told ofswUig meat; Iacwptingitdinc,!.

been by me long since sei tied, and
hoping that the evidence which sat-
isfied me may be useful in correcting
the errors of others, is tne motive

the appetites and passion-- ! and ambi-
tions of men of daring genius armed
with the traditions and superstitions
of centuries on the one side. The

Charley to get a basket of seed, '" U'U-- 'J
which tho latter did not 20 about !10-?1,- A iowi-o- ei oui py

which prompts the writing of .hii. 1 .1.. 1 4 i.,...o I o'ciock. uinoil at h small 1iouh kinttoiling, restless, hoping millions, No w if 1st Timotby, 2d chapter, l ". .
" . hv ' Ki...-i,r- . ...n f.in tne urst piJLce, i remarK. that re- -

pressing lorward with resistless 11this superior to the crystaliin
at h'Jeless mass o5 crystalsw'eep to the higher destiny of the

race, on the other.
woman lenru ,,, Miei.ce wuu an 6 uo-- - -- -- - - jg further.
jection. Butla JtrucJ him. at flch Oiariej picked

Tfc Umfagainst v.iiich you accidentally dashedThe men. who have built up the
gautic monopolies thatto-da- v form

your foot is Said out with more exact

"Let them come on." Ah, yes, it is
persecution to put you. imglorious 'com-
pany; and "while there-are-man- y tilings
that you wsill have to the
future worW for explanation, I tell you
that it is the whole tendency of your
religion to unravel and expiain and in-

terpret and illumiise and irradiate. Job
was right. It is a glorious transparency.
"The crystal cannot equal it."

I remark again thafcreligiomsurpasses
the crystal in its beauty. That lump
of crystal is put under the magnifying
glass of the crystaltographer, and he
sees in it indescribable beauty snow-
drift and splinters of hoar frost and
corals and" "wreaths and stars and
crowns and castellationsof conspicuous
beauty. . The fact is that crystal is so
beautiful that I can thick of but one

ness than any earthly city. There aretho governing centres of our com

10 teHcii or usu.p .uM.f o.r . -- r --- llve,y and thriving: it hhituat- -in() the hollowman "but to be in silence," were the "Jr0.u2n we lompie River whichof the mouth. Dawson died within on.in5 goes inuHvidencH of God's word bear--pmj , after oravlntr 1'umllco.Sound, and Is crossed at theivr th urJect there might be anjitur, anu tnarie,.supon T wean oi a bridge, a great
fo-cont-

, in" that with his distracted mother andmak- - r"'lPeomc troui.ua l.rothpr. heigh from tho water, and liotw th- -

mercial life are not the villians and six styles of crystallization, and ail of
them divinely ordained. Ev-or- crystal
has mathematical precision. God's ge I'oni roj ciMHiuitiT ni vvnsir p liim- - "n - - n - ? i

left the community. Dawson washelf allowed, and even then it wouldometry reaches through it, and it is a
square, or it is a rectangle, or it is a

oocieiy.
The committee reported as fol-

lows :

"Iru tho death of Daniel G. Fowle
the Pis.te has lost a brilliant, faith-
ful ajocl honorably servant, socimy apure and loyal member and educa
tion zealous fiiend. As soldier,
statesman and civilian he served his
country well. His personal honor
and the honor ot his people were
dear to his heart. He wore tlie
white flower of a blameless life, 1 or
he loved the things that were pu re.

"His conspicuous de'otionto c6ai- -

thieves the ranting agitator would
have us believe. They have not, as
a rule, committed crimes in the pro-
cess of gathering their fortunes.
They uremen of business genius, of
during enterprise, of matchless skill

buried yesterday.
standing the freshes rise sometimes,
nearly to the arch. Corn, Porke, and
some Tar are the cxjort fioni it.
Wo were rr.-ce- i ved at thU place by a

be assumption,' there would bo no
evidence of it. . '

A Safe Inrcst incut

rhomboid, or in some way it hath a
mathematical figure. Now, religion
beats that in the simple; fact that spirit-
ual accuracy is more beautiful than

good a pal ute as could bo given byand untiring industry. The mil
But when we tuiu to 1st Corinth-

ians, Hth chapter and 3lth: "Let
vour women keep .silent in the

Is one which is "uarantecd Co bring ohm piece of artillery.
mil K:iti,f:ict..V rphllltd. or ill Case of I TlTPJillAV lOfli? At ChVliwlr I h.nlionaire kings of monopoly have

won the.r position in the fierce bat thincr m all tho universe tnat is somaterial accuracy.
tle of the competitive system. They beautiful, and that ia the rehgion of churches, tor n Is not permitted un- - faiiure . return of purchase price. On Tarborough, acx-ommni- by miim

the Bible. No wonder this Bible rep- - 10 hem togpeak; but they are com- - this sai'e plan yon can buy fioru our ad- - of thenu st r(wieclable peopleofthe

1 lrive junt r."-i'iv-
c l a laruc lot o

Klcjatit Jewelry. Thi I will giuiwi'.-u.- c

Id the purchaser to !.. jnt a r
I kc1i no cheap, "lire uuiit"

but t uny a stanpaud link ov
;.t.l fhont (iooiis. Tin; attention of

l In; ladies i culled to the latest style
ot" is.'ikast pins t!ie ',vt- - ""tilings of
beauty I"

Tlie old reliable imd SKTII
THOMAS CLOCK?-- , always in stork,
in variiiiH Miyle.s and iz;.-.

t '" l.'l'pulfiug o' WuUhe ud Clocks
: I mending .l.wt'lrv in a spt 'r'.',y.

A' wort-- : I i. is -- uai "indeed t .'ivo
'.H (alihlaetion.

it'
r,, -- H (I. T. II AWLS.

I. T. & !. F. Ai.DHIIMAX

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 1112 North Water Street,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Cotton iiikI rIMmloi.
: Aio :

Country Produce handled to best ad-
vantage.

Reference 1st National Rank,
Wilmington, N. ('. aug2'-- tl

t; Vri B AKBEP. SHOP.
When ; on wish an musy shavts
As jrct.'-- l as hirber ever sve,
Just call oi us at our saloon
At morning, eve or noon;
We cut and dres; the hair with grace,
To suit the contour of the. face.
Our room is neat and towels clean,
Scissors sharp and razors keen,
And everything we think you'll find;
To suit the face and please the mind,
And all our art and skill can do,
It vou just call, we'll do for you.

Shop on DeVane Street, opposite
Court House, over the old Alliance
Headquarters.

PAUL SIIERAHD,
The Clinton Barber.

BARBER SHOP- -

If you wish a first-clas- s Shave,
Hair Cut, Shampoon or Mustache
Dye, call at my place of business on
Wall Street, three doers from the
corner of M. Hanstein's, there you

v ill find me at all hours.
RAZORS SHARP, SHEARS KEEN!

If you want a good job don't fail to
eull on me. J. H. SIMMONS,

aprlO tf Barber.

as Diugghta King's place
are nt to blame. Thev are kinrs stKutioani liberty and his refusal, to "jhuucu iw "v. uuun uuv-uiiiiv- v, i vcrtised bottleof Dr. i for a few uiIIch dined nibecause they have been crowned a!so saith the law," we conclude that New Discovery for Conbump tion. ltlasubordinate the judicial to the mili trifling place, called Greenville, 2with superior strength and darinc. if she is preaching she is not silent," j guaranteed to brintr relief iu every cose,tary authority entitled him to the

God's attributes are exact. God's
law exact. God's decrees exact. God's
management of the world exact. Never
counting wrong, thougii.he counts the
grass bla des, and tlie stars, and the
sands arad the cycles. His providences
never dealing with us perpendicularly
"Chen t'jose providences ought to be

tnilea distant and lodged at one
Allans'. 14 mlhs further, a verv InIf our commercial system i: right, lasting gratitude of the State. His and if not permitted to speak then when used fr any affection of Throat,

she violates the command. Now is Lungs or ChcKt, uch as Consumption,inese men do not deserve the curses zeal lor education, and his per ional different house without tttablingand hatred of the masses TLpv

resents that religion as the daybreak,
as the apple blossoms, as the glitter of
a king's banquet. It:is thejoy of the
whole earth.

'
TALK MORE OP THE CROWN.

People talk too much about their
cross and Jiot enough about their crown.
Do you know the Bible mentions a
cross but twenty-seve- n tames, while it

interest m all our educational iusti which, fr the firKt tiniclnco I comthere any escape from this? Inflammation of Lunge, Bronchitis,
But it seems ti at the snirit antici- - Asthma, Whooping Cough. Croup, etc..tutions have endeared him espf iciallvhave done only what those who curse

would have done had they bsou iriv- - menced my Journey, were obligedto young men seeking intel lectual to taud without cover. Greenvillekoblique,, nor lateral when they ought ptted through Paul the erroneous Ulc. It is pleasant and agreeable to
modern construction, which led him tte, perfectly Hafe, and can alwsys Iwculture. His constant watch fulnesscu the opportunity and power. The

signs of the times indicate that the to be vertical. Everyriimg in our life depended upon. Tiial bottles tree at Is on Tar RUer, and theexport the
same m from Turbo rough with ato be more-emphiti- in the 35thover the interests of North C: irolina; arranged without any possibility of Da. H. II. IIollida v's Drugstore, Clin- -tuture ot corporations is to he a verse, which concludes thus : "For- -mistake. Each fife a six sided prism. On', and Dr. .1. IL Smith, Drugght, Ml. greater proportion of tar for theana his tearless advocacy of her

rights, have marked him, .... as a lovalstormy if not a tragic one. The fight it is a shame for woman to speak inBorn at the right time, dying at the Olive, N. C. iuwit hum , 1110 Kreuu-- r nuiuuer .iikithe church."aau patnoiic sou.uur t .. , - right' time. There are no "happen so's"

mentions a crown eighty times? Ask
that old man whatdie thinks of relig-
ion. He has been a close observer.
He has beeixculturing an aesthetic taste.
He has, seen the sunrises of a.half cent-;.- y.

He has been, nj early --riser. He

in epiie 01 every enueavor, wmcri
(vttilri cointMirt wi;h h t'tit rivllllv.Now can this language mean any--'u ujuum ins suuueu ana un in on r theology. If I thought this was thine else than what it says? If so For Thirty Days Oaly. to excuse myself from it, ihey would& slifpshod universe I would go crazy. then I must confess that there can

timely death as a great shock and a
loss to the State, and we tend er to
his stricken family our earne? ;t and od. is not an anarchist. Law, order Fr the next thirty days, in onler .. .be no reliance whatever placed in

symmetry, precision, a perfect square,.; h'-- s been an admirer ot cameos anasincere sympathy." language as a vehicle tor tne con--
..nra s ntlii;a ,tinrtot npntrr.iiQi tomes.a perfect rectangle, a perfect rhomboid, uVi .m . J. - - fl eyunce of our thoughts; and itThe resolutions wereunanic musly

to put The Weekly StateCiikox This town is Ituatei at tho con-icl- e

within the reach of every lluence of ttie rivers, Neue ami
thoughtful Democrat in the State, I Trent, and though low, Is pleasant.seem- - to me that any man or womanAsk liim Avhafrhe thinks of religion, and

ho will tell yoa, "It is the most beauti

to the death is now on. We see this
future ofstorm outlining itself

1. In tho assaults through, the
courts. Hitherto corporate powers
seem to have been masters of tho
situation in almost every battle at
law.

The backbone of the sugar trust
has been recently broken in the
courts. Charters have been revoked
and havoc played with vast fortunes
figured on paper. The time was
when a corporation was regarded as
an irresponsible, soulless moloch that
could violate the rights of Jife with
impunity in its march to fortune.
Now tho corporation that eudanwr

who would try to make this Ian- -

aaoptea. ana it was ordered that
copies be sent to ttie family i if Gov.
Powle, as well us to the pi ess for

v esseis uraw ing inure man v ici"Tho prvfttstl I .. . ... . 1 ,,, . ...1 it l,. ..I.t.o.uful thing I ever saw.'" ' guage mean anyining eiseman nai win grW w ' ' . water, cannot get up loaded.- - Itcannot equal it. it'savs. would unhesitatingly von for one year for une ioiiar, casu in on n goo(1 i-- ofground, butBeautiful in its symmetry. When it t , t t wl.!te wa3 black, or vice
publication.

; M. J Peab 3all,
S. Bryan, advance. I intend to publish all the the buildings are Hjwrce, and alto- -

getht-- r of wood; Home of which aropresents God's character it does not versa, if the progress of his or her
present Him asdiaving love like a great cae demanded it, or even contend
protuberance on one side of his nat- - tliat God's denunciation of wrath

- CI lairmeu. news in conaeaeu lorni , iu give
bird' eye view ol ihe political situ large and look well. Trie number

of Souls are about 2,000. Its exports

a perfect circle. The edge of God's
robe of government never frays out.
There are no loose screws in the world's
maciimery.

Itxlid noty'ust happen that Napoleon
was attacked with indigestion, at Boro-
dino so that die became incompetent for
the day. It did not just happen that
John Thousis, the missionary, on a
heathen island, waiting for an outfit
and orders.f or another missionary tour,
received that outfit and those orders in
a box that floated ashore, wiile the
ship and the. crew that carried the box
were never lieanl of. Tho barking of
P. W. Robestson'sdog, he tells us, led

ation in every State and county; toure, but makesthat lovem harmony were promises ol wrath, xeathat consist of Corn, Tobacco, Pork, butDots.
His prohibition were absolute li have c niniunicatioris from the best principally of Naval Stores and

writers in the State upon currentlife or limb is in danger of annihila- - '
Hon if a jury's verdict is taken asi
final.- - The millionaire directors oC

(Speci al Correspondent.)
March ISth. ISM.

with his justice a love that --will accept
all those who come to liim,. and a jus-
tice that will by no means clear 'the
guilty. Beautiful religion in-sfc- he senti-
ment it implantss! Beautiful religion

Thursday 21st : Dined with thetopics; to give a solid pag of edi
Mr. Edi tor, it was beensc mo time Citizens at a public dinner given by

them; and went to a dancing assemone of the richest railroads in Arner- - i torial comment upon public ques- -
since our little town has be jn hoard

cense.
But, says one "I heard Rev. Alice

Saymuch preach ano' site was a pious
woman, and she says God hai called
her to preach, now what are you go-

ing to de about that?"
Why I would only refer you to

the 37th verse of the same chapter,

tions, and to give the fullest gumma bly in he evening, both of whichjn the hope it kindles 1 Beautmd religfrom th'.-oug- h your valuable paper
ana we have decided to give you a ryof Industrial progrts In the State. J was at what they caihid the Palace,

Tmnmvf.mentfl will lie made which formerly the Government House,lew llej us for this issue. to a line of events'whieii brought him
ion in the fact tnat it proposes to gar-
land and enthrone and emparadisevan
Immortal spirit, Solomon saysut is a
EIv. Paul savs it is a crown. The

from the army into the Christian, min- -
which reads will make Tiifc Chrosicia a valua- - K brick building, but

as follows: "If any man hft4itening to Uuin compan;
, I say) THINK himself ble and interesting visitor to every at both nartjeroas as the tarArxxialvnso sas it is a forrritain kissed l"

isAry, where he. served God with "world
renowned usefulness. It didnot; mere-
ly happen so. I believe in a.particular

Shoe Repairing1.
N. BOONE has opened a Shoe-maki- ng

and Repairing Establish-
ment over the office of Dr. A.
Holmes, opposite Murphy House,
on Main Street, and will be glad to
receive a liberal share of the public
patronage. Satisfaction guaranteed- -

mch2G lm

makers are there. This article I.the State.
copies will be sent free n

to ,)e a P"PM or Pit fdmi,y iuof theswa. iekiel says that Iknowledge that the things
cedar. Christ says it is a Itndegroom - ihecommand- - "ple contrary to all ideas, iie would en

tertain on the nub cc-t-
, rolled as to- -. r 1 iT7i. r 1 r aav r I

pr-- Dvidenee. I believe God stgeoimetry
mi ly be seen iruall our Ufa more fjeanti- - .... 1 nriniinoTi rvn nnnHrrum hi ti ur in'iiicome to letcii nonie a oncie. mw

The charter for Roseboro has been
receivr 3d, and now when you come
to to n you will have to take off
your hat at the town limits and be
verv polite to every one you meet,
espe cially the Mayor and "City Fa-
ther ?. .y tiss Geueva and Mpmie Hip,h-s- h

ith gave us a very pleasant --call
00 e day last week.

We regret to lose rom our ur lidst
W lat clever trentleman. Dr. C W.

ments ol the Lora." -- Ft,...w... - - . . , ... ..h-jj.- .

ica are now under indictment for thc-los- s

of the lives of its employees-- in
the recent tunnel disaster-- The
pressure of public sentiment was
such that their indictment Kas forced
on the Grand Jury. It is not uifiicult
tc read the meaning of that senti.
ment of deep and bitter hostility-Fort- y

years ago such men were con-
sidered the highest order of public
benefactors. Now they are the ob-
ject of hatred and suspicion to mil
lions.

2. The conflicts between organic
ed labor and organized capital are
becoming more and more bitter and
brutal; bitter on tbe part of the la-
borer, brutal on the part of tho cor-
porations. The New York Central
Railroad, with its prestige, its superb
organisation, its millions and its in

ful fly than in CTystallography. Job was Now if he (or the) acknowledge paper first, and then send 51 ior hie hMtUmm.M hitr, 4!MU.A twn
right. "Tbe crystal cannotH3ual it." Paul's writings to be the com mane-- uhboxicle, which Is a live State bnvls In this manner.

Job in the text takes up awiiole vase
of precious stone the topaz and the
sapphire and the ;hry9opEasus andlhe
takes out of tins beautHul vase; jiist oneTRANSP A.T.KNCY OF KELIQION. mentrf of God, tnen us not uoa one year; 75 cents lor nix Wednesday, 20th: -- Left Allan'sWHEN YOU GO comniananerioKeep siiuiiwiiiiH - - Address the editr. before breakfwt. and under a rnls.JLgain I remark; that relgiomis supe--
crystal, and Jiolds it uptmtd it gleams j church? Now, ray adv cates of wo- - JOSEP1IU8 DANIELS,ricr to the crystaL in traaisparency. WeTo Goldsboro be sure to stop Rt the in the warm light of the eastern say, j mang preaching, which do you thin: ' Raleigh. N. C.krKw not when or by whom glass-wa- s

apierhensiim, went to a Col. Allau's,
sup-tfin-g it to to public house;
where we wre very kindly and welt
entertalnei' without knowing it wa.

and he exclaims, The crystal cannot j most liable to be mistaken or delu- -( Jorriher, who will leave aboi it the
10th of May, and will locateat China fiist discovered. Beads-o- f it have been.

eaualit" detl. Paul, in his claim to mspiraSregory-Arlingto- n Hotels, found in tlie tomb of Alexander Se- -Grove, X. C, where he will p ractice Xerlt Wlas.Oh, it is notitale jeUgionit-i- s not j tion, or Rev. Alice Saymuch, In her at hhexpenc, until! it was two latehis profession. We wish bir .1 much 1 .1 .a! m.i i m a f f. imtw i ll yan a 4 lis t I . . .
verus." Vases of itare brought npfrom
tho ruins of Herculaneum. There' wereGood fare, attentive servants and a stupia reugion, u as uut iuuh iu jrcain . 1 i c ucsuc r3 . . . lo reciuy ine misiaKe. Alter ureiK--success throutih life.

hasr. as some seem to Oiave .represented Now, will yott array you.-s-i 1 fr years we have been selling ur. tvina; s in Hn(j fiteiyia,, our n tr here.Jarge comfortable rooms.
of God's New Dicover' for Contraption, ifT. mn nrocoeded on. and erossln-- the 'it: it is not a MeSiMerrffies, with-iniv- - against the inspirationThe closing exercises 0 Hayne

Academy will take place U ie 22d of ' ? Have King' Ne IJ"e nito . 1Armcj f, ye JSemo;U mieg farther arriv.)du one Salve and Electric Uilnt, . , . ... ... ' ...
When you get off the train Isar.a"

everybody knows Isaac) will be
word, or forsake your error
tUei nir.rlnr nnr! m!inhold t(May. eled arm, come toscaro the world- - It

is' the fairest daughter of God, heiress mtiiiCHuciuiu uiuiH-- r' ii mi- -
. . .. ' . A.1 ..... 1 .......... I. ..n .11..? I)lf .11 flft Wl 1Tha Demorest Medal V"ontest of or tne oiner, ior in vec ib uu nauynv.,.., ... ......ere. Give ln your baggage and Bethel Church have :accof ited an in or that have given such universal sat'a- -told that "Gd is not the author ofSt? $m.

ferry which is 10 miles from New-ben- i,

we were met by a small iarty
of Horse; tho district Judge, (Mr.

fluence with other corporations,
succeeded in crushing the Knight" iof Labor in a deliberately plannc Jand brutally led assault. When t ,e
job was complete, Mr. Webb, wi th
perfectly fiendish delight, proceed edto dance a jiig on their quivering hide.
The whole performance froorv begin-
ning to the end, while it was lef jiti-Kja- te

war, was inhuman ami bnjtiL

vitatnm to address the people of faclion. We do not hesitate to fc'maa- -
confusion but of peace," thereforeWILL HUNTER, Parkexsburg on the subj 3et of Pro

of all his wealth. HerKrhcek the-mornin- g

sky; her voice the music of the
south wind; her step thedance of the
sea. Come and woo her. Thespirit
and the bride say come, nd-whoaoeyer

will, let him come. Doyou .agree with

tee them --very time, anil we ftaa1 rea ty
to refund the purcliafc price, if atlfac--octlG-- tf Proprietoi . He would not inspire Paul to pro-

hibit woman' preaching nd thenhibit! on on Friday nightf , May the
tory results 00 not loiiow mnr use.

Litgreave) and many oftlie principal
Inhabitants of Newbern, who con-
ducted as into town, to exceeding
good lodging. It ought to have

null h.r to do to. Nor can you bezza a t ox'ICck. ine pa blic are in
vitea. Th?seremeuies have won tueir great

lieve He did. therefoio somebody

female adornments-madeou- t ofdt threo
thousand years ago those adornments
found now attached to the psunmies
of Egypt. A great- - many commenta-
tors believe that my ext means, glass.
What would we drfithout the .crystal!
Tho crystal in the window to keep out
the storm and let in the day; the crys-

tal over the watch defending its deli-

cate machinery, yet.aliowing ti to see
the hour; the crystal of the telescope
by which the astronomer brings dis-

tant worlds so near he can inspect
them. Oh, the triumphs of the crys-

tals inthe celebrated windowstof Ronen
and Salisbury!

m

: But there 3 nothing-- k transparent
is a crystal as in our lM3iyreligkm. A It
is .a transparent religion. Yoa pat it

normlaritv nurelT ou tlicir tneriU. torW i would like for the Autryville else's call. Now which is tbe most sale by Da. R. II. Holuday, Druggist,and only made the gulf that sepa-
rates organizedcapital from the toil "Correspondent" to teJ I us in his liable to do this Paul or the wo Clinton, and Dr. J. it. &3f w, Muuinext communication wh your young man?ing millions wider deeper and more Olive, N. C.druf;gist visits Aotryv ille so often? But, says another, "she has done

go much good, ami god seems to beMr. Purdie Spell, sr n of Sheriff

Solomon and say it is a --Ely f Then
pluck it and wear it over your heart.
Do you agree with Paul and say,itis
a crown? Then let this hour be your
coronation. Do you agree with the
Apocalypse and say it Is a springing
fountain? Then come and elake the
thirst of your soak :Do yoa believe
with Ezekiel and say it is a foliaged

"Row to Care all Skin Disease.'?
with her.' Simply apply .4iSwA XE8 Ointment.Kpe'd . happened to an accident that

cairte jaear being tsAe A a few days

been loentioned, that another small
party of horse under one Simpson
met us at Greenville. latter there
were about 70 ladies;

T Ls town by Water, U about 70
miles irinn the Sea, but in a direct
line the entrance of tho river, not
over 35, and to the nearest Seaboard
not more than 20, or 2o. Upon the
River Neuse, anil I'd miles above
Newbsra, tha Cc-vc-- tm cf the

REMOVAL!

Has removed his Tailoring Estab-
lishment from his old stand to his
.fflce on Sampson Street, ne.t to the

M. E. Church. ,

The great and M ignal leader in
low prices for men's clothes. .Econ-
omy in cloth ami money wiir force
yoa to give him a call, C " f

Fashion plates always
rtn hand. June 7th. lyr.

Now I eonfess she has said "Lord, Vn internal medicine reoutred. Cures

uueny impassiDie. ii the recent
conflict at Morewood botweon the
miners and the capitalists, dozens ofmen were shot down in cold blood.
The accounts, we read were ev ideal-
ly all sent oat from sources friendly,i
to the owners of tho mine who were
VAQUAUolklA 4Utn 1 . , .... T

int. On the last econd t5unday Lord ! and "prophisied in his name tetter, eczema, itch, all eruptions on the
and done many wonderful works" j hands, nose, &c, leaving the skinas I sa was going to ch arch his mule

fX2ae 1 rigntenea ana ran away cedar 1 7 Thn mme under its shadow. by making jnany Intelligent men J clear, white and healtfryi lis great heal- -to your eye end yoa see man , Ks sin.ami threw himat oi f the bugtcy and ri Do yoa believe' with Christ and sayit f and women believe Paul mistaken jn aod cur. tire power are poweredin Dcked himself set tseless foi someuiuiuio iut mis uuwnery we,
are told these men were rioting." In ,D"1"' 2?: : r is a bride-roo- m come to. fetch homf x 1 rathtr than herself; hut ha snecas by u other remedy. A?k yovr uru?iinie. When L itlm ird from Ire wa3 jCc- -tana you see Eomeuuns ox uiegranoeur iT . J There hsve be--a ttc3 yut f t trit'B Oi: "tuLContinued on Second Pf.l cf Lis character. It, is a trrr-rru- w

. Ccntinccd on bonrtrx "
.


